
CASE OP STRICTURE OF THE CE30PHAGUS. 

By J. Cleghorn, M.D., Civil Surgeon, Naini Tal, 

The patient, a married man, was fifty-two years of age, twenty 
of which were spent in India. He had been in Eagland from 
July' 1876 till 11th April 1877- 

For about fifteen months previous to the 15th May, when I 
first visited him, he had little or no appetite for breakfast, and 
had suffered more or less from morning sickness?symptoms of 
chronic inflammation of the stomach, produced by the immo- 
derate use of alcoholic stimulants. His bowels acted very irregu- 

larly, and during the last month of his residence in" England 
he had to consult a physician for habitual constipation. About 
the same time he became conscious of a dull pain in the epigastric 
region, which, a fortnight later, alternated with a similar pain 
in the corresponding region of the spine. After being a few days 
at sea, on the voyage out, he frequently vomited after meals, 
not in any way attributable to sea sickness, and he soon had to 
give up the use of solid food. 
When I saw him on the 15th May, he had a slightly careworn 

and anxious look. To relieve the epigastric pain he instinct- 

ively walked or sat with the body bent, and when in bed he 

usually lay on either side with the thighs and spine flexed. 
His symptoms were pain in the epigastrium, vomiting, and 

inability to swallow solid food. 
The pain was of a dull dead character, never acute. It wa3 

clearly defined in a circular space, three inches in diameter, 
situated in the upper part of the epigastric region, rather to the 

right. Gentle pressure over this area could hardly be borne, 
but deep pressure around it caused little or no inconvenience. 
The recti muscles wex-e hard and rigid, but there was no visible 
swelling. The percussion note over the seat of pain was decidedly 
dull, but not the dtilness of a solid body, as it could be best 
elicited by gentle percussion, and almost entirely destroyed by 
strong percussion. Vomiting, or rather regurgitation, was always 
produced by solid food, even the smallest particle, or by taking 
too great a quantity of liquids at one time. It also occurred 
in the early morning, without anything having been swallowed, 
and then large quantities of glassy mucus were brought up. 

In the act of swallowing, he was conscious that an obstruc- 
tion existed to the passage of food somewhere behind the lower 

end of sternum, and when the food passed this point, he would 
confidently say 

" 
now it will stay down." 

On the 1st June a dose of oil was taken for the relief of con- 

stipation, but without effect. A large simple enema of warm water 
was then given which removed large quantities of seybala. 
A similar enema was repeated daily or on alternate days, till 
within a fortnight of the patient's death. Solid faeces were 

brought away by these eneinata in such enormous quantities 
that the whole of the large intestine must have been distended 
with the accumulation of months. 
With regular action of the bowels the epigastric pain became 

easier and the regurgitation not so constant. Morning sickness 
with hawking up of mucus continued. 
On the 29th June brought up without effort a clot of blood, 

two inches in length and the thickness of the little finger. On 

the following day a persistent cough supervened, which continued 
for a week, and by preventing sleep, produced great exhaustion. 
On the 19th July he brought up about a teacupful of coagulated 

blood, followed by purulent matter, of a most filthy odour. This 

bad smelling pus continued to be coughed up, till the day of his 
death on 27th July. 
The symptoms at first pointed to an ulcer of the stomach, but 

afterwards the regurgitation of food became so marked, that 
obstructive disease at or near the cardiac orifice of the stomach 

was believed to exist. 

Bismuth, with large doses of opium, was given throughout the 
course of'the disease, until the patient could no longer swallow, 
and then he was kept under the influence of morphia, hypoderm- 
ically injected. 
On post-mortem examination, which was limited to the organs 

believed to be implicated, the inner surface of the stomach was 
found coated with thick discoloured mucus. The surface, after 
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washing; had a velvety appearance from congestion of the capil- 
laries, and at the cardiac end the congestion was so intense 
that it looked like extravasation. The liver was undergoing 
fatty degeneration. 
The oesophagus immediately above the diaphragm was hard 

and contracted, the contraction opening upwards into a saccu- 
lated pouch, extending to the right to the size of a small orange. 
The walls of the pouch were hard and thickened ; its cavity 

was very irregular and coated with dirty coloured offensive pus, 
similar to that which had been spat up during the latter days of 
the patient's illness. An irregular-shaped foreign body?it looked 
like tartar from the teeth?the size of a small bean, was found in 
the pouch. It is impossible to say how or when it got there. 
No disease of the vertebrae could be detected. 


